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300 Co-eds, 600 Men Give U N H Its
Second Largest Class in History
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Freshm en Oriantation W e e k broke open with a decided bang
last Tuesday m orning. P roud m others and fathers were arriving
with loaded cars and their understandably bew ildered son or daught
er. T h e campus, yaw n in g after the lon g rather inactive sum m er sea
son, started to take on its usual bu zzin g sounds and starting m oving.
A u tom obiles w ere stream ing up and dow n the main street with the
g o o d intentions of finding T -H all. In short, the university was w ak
ing up to the new semester.

Prexy Adams Gives
Welcome to Frosh

"Activities Night" Scheduled This
Evening as Frosh Week Progresses
By Dee Dee Chase

Cat Gridsters Swing
Into Final Week of
Work; Open Sept. 30

Student Council, under the chairmanship of D ick M orse, has
planned something- special for this year’s Student A ctivities N ight
program w hich will be presented in N ew H am pshire H all this even
ing at 7:30. U ppperclass members of student organizations will
present 5-minute skits to show the Freshm en what each group offers
in the w ay of extra-curriculum activity. Later in the evening, car
toons will be shown, and a dance w ill clim ax the nigh t’s festivities.
Physically sound after a fortnight of
A t 8 p.m. Friday, President and Mrs. A rthur S. A dam s will greet
the Class of 1954 at the annual President’s R eception. N ew H am p primarily brainwork conditioning, Chief
Boston set his 65 hand picked opera
shire H all w ill again be the scene of the evening’ s events. A fter tives chin to chin these last three days
each student has had an opportunity
to meet his P rexy in the receiving
line, there will be dancing and re
freshments will be served.
Saturday afternoon a Freshman Field
D ay will be held at the Lewis Field
House. Practice sessions for Univer
sity Day competitions will be held at
this time. University D ay is very im
portant to all Freshmen, for at that
time if the Glass of ’54 defeats the
Sophom ores in a series of games and

races, they are not required to wear
their beanies after Thanksgiving. H o w 
ever, if the Frosh should succumb to
the Sophom ore’s prowess on U. Day
(O ct 10) the wearing of the beanies
will continue until 2nd semester.
The annual Freshman Outing will
take place Sunday afternoon at Chesley’s Grove. After a clambake, there
will be a Frosh and Faculty softball
(continued on page 8)

PRINTS OF W AILS

by Bob Bonneau

Frosh to Find Now Names, Faces;
Learn About Some Durham Places
If y o u ’ ll put aside that cigarette or cigar, g o o d people, and take a
g o o d sniff of the ozone, you 11 find it s got that academ ic aiom a that
spells the arrival of another semester. It’s time again to drag out
the o-ood old rah-rah attitude, hike to the B ooLstore, and settle
dow n to this strange activity quaintly referred to b y the fam ily as
“ gettin g educated’.
_ _____________________ ______________
But wait — what’ s this we see a bit
different from the social scene of last
spring? W h o is this beame-c.ad in
dividual we see dubiously inquiring as
to the whereabouts of Murkland Hall,
Memorial Field, or w here-go-you?
W h o is this future citizen we find por
ing over the catalogue trying to find
the first vacation; and this serious per
son peering intently at the Regulations
B ook and discovering the “ unlimited
cuts” clause? Did you ever see such a
flood o f U N H emblems gracing jack
ets, sweaters, and anything else cap
able o f being sewn upon?
W h at’ s
that, lad? W h y aren’t these big rocks
near the “ N otch ” removed. I think
they call it tradition — ivy-covered,
that is.
W ell bless my notebook — it’ s the
annual crop o f Freshmen! I, for one,
say welcom e to the campus, guys and
gals; w e’re glatd you ’re here. (I have
a typewriter for rent; low rates by the
day.)
Anticipating this flow o f new people
to our mecca of education, I have
drawn up a sundry list of campus defi
nitions designed to make the intro
ductory weeks easier to misunderstand.
I also have sprinkled advice freely —
such as: never write “ M ecca of educa
tion” in a theme; it’ s a nasty thing
called a cliche.
C A M P U S: An area infested with
professors, cigarette smoke, meal tick
ets, football heroes, and girls in dunga
rees. A very impressing w ord to use
next time y ou ’re home.
F R A T E R N IT Y : A group of men
who were asked to leave their dorms
for conduct unbecom ing — team to
gether in the name o f g ood fellowship
and malt beverages.
B LU E B O O K : Potentially innocent
— kinetically potent. Buy plenty of
these for your room-mate.
P IP E : Standard Joe Colitch equip
ment.
Carry one clenched between
your teeth constantly, men; it makes
oral recitation much more interesting
— kills moths and conversaton as well.
S T A M P E D E : Concerted action cen
tered on doorw ay of girls’ dorm itory
at that bewitching hour when they are
supposed to change into housecoats.
H O O D H O U S E : Pains are pacified
by pills here.
A L A R M C L O C K : A fiendish de
vice used to keep papers from flying
when friend room -m ate decides he
■(rants fresh air.
W A T E R F O U N T A IN : Old facefull.

L A C R O SSE : Organized mayhem
played with overgrow n tennis raquets
by overgrow n baseball players.
L A U N D R Y C A SE : Handy box-like
•affair that will do more traveling in a
year than you ever will.
R A D IO :
Absolutly indispensable
for the fostering of education. Must
be played at least twenty hours a day,
especially during quiet hours and all
night. It is given four hours rest dur
ing which time the volum e is turned
down so that the tubes are not over
worked.
IM P E R S O N A L D IS C U S S IO N : A
contest to see which in a group can
talk fastest and loudest about nothing
in particular. A typical remark that
can start one off might be: “ H ow did
you do in the exam ?”
F R IE N D : One who takes notes in
class and has more than a nodding ac
quaintance with a person owning a
convertible.
C O M M O N S : I have nothing to say
here. I find the freshmen make up
the best remarks possible after a week
of eating there.
R.O.T.C.:
K idding aside, a fine
group of fellow s led by competent
officers.
O U T IN G C L U B : A group of fresh
air fiends who ski up the side of a
mountain and rollerskate down the
other.
M IK E A N D D IA L : Famous radio
com edy team.
A D V IS O R S : N ice people all. Got
troubles? T h ey’ll help.
T H E N O T C H : Only place for miles
around that you can hear Guy L om 
bardo and the Boston Pops on the
same juke box.
CRIB N O T E S : Cuffs on a white
shirt gone to pot.
F IN A L S : A period of tw o weeks.
I ’m told some sort of examinations go
on at this time.
C O L L E G E W O O D S : A local spot
of beauty.
Just the spot for . .er,
nature lovers.
C A T ’S M E O W : W ritten by some
obscure and starving wallpaper de
signer. I ’m led to understand the edi
tors have allowed him to say som e
thing that interests no one but him
somewhere in these pages.
SECRET:
If y ou ’ve told one in
any o f the buildings collectively termed
“ the Quadrangle” it isn’t.
R O O M -M A T E :
A
provider of
g ood things, or a stingy, egotistical,
self-centered paranoiac — depending
on h ow many cigarettes he or she is
good for during a semester.

in the roughest contact work of the fall
session. The W ildcat Sacnem is slat
ed to blow retreat on the intra-squad
contention this p. m., before he bends
his whole troupe to a more serious
task Saturday afternoon.
W ith only a single week of practice
time remaining before the Cat’ s open
er a week from Saturday, the Chief
towards a cautious view toward the
1950 season. Already campus oddsmakers have revised their springtime
opinions on the Bostons lid lifter op
ponent, Champlain College of Plattsburg, N. Y .
A two-year school in
1949, the Blujays are making their en
trance into full time footbll this season.
They encounter only tw o previous oponents in 1950 and list five newcomers
including New Hampshire on their
present slate. Dr. Boston diplomatic
ally pooh-poohs the suggestion that the
New Y ork institution under the reins
of M oose W oerner might be designed
as a tune-up for the Cats with the
reminder that they are eligible to play
freshmen this year and have no less
than thirty on their present roster.
The Boston’s Have Potential
About his own club, Boston is quiet
ly expectant.
H e seems completely
satisfied with their work in a scrim
mage last week against Bowdoin.
W ith no less than thirty sophom ores
in uniform, Boston is quick to praise
his whole crew for their attitude. He
is especially high on the play of senior
ends Bill Haubrich and Frank Penney,
both of w hom seemed destined to start
on his offensive platoon in the opener.
In addition to that pair, he has lettermen Earl Eddy, Bob Feero, Paul W y 
man, Steve Perocchi, Eddie Douglas,
Laurie Martin, John Gagnon and Art
Post available for line duty.
Bowes and Durand Lead Backs
Brightest spot in the backfield thus
far has been at the halfback posts
where Bobby Durand and Jack Bowes
appear fitter and classier than they did
(continued on page 5)

Extra!

Dean R. F. Chandler
Named Successor
To President Adams
Dr. Robert F. Chandler, Jr., Dean
of the U N H College of Agriculture,
today accepted the unanimous election
by the University’s Board of Trustees
as the institution’s 12th president.
The 43-year-old educator succeeds
Dr. Arthur S. Adams who resigned
last May to accept the presidency of
the American Council on Education.
Dean Chandler will take office in
November. In the meantime, he will
assist Dr. Adams on the duties of the
U N H presidency.
The new president has been Dean
of the College of Agriculture and Di
rector of the University’s Agricultural
Experiment Station since he came to
New Hampshire in 1947 from Cornell
University.
Dean Chandler is the first Univer
sity president to have been chosen
from within this college’s administra
tive family.
s

President Arthur S. Adams
President Arthur S. Adams wel
comed the Class of 1954 to the Univer
sity of New Hampshire campus Tues
day afternoon in a speech he delivered
in N. H. Hall.
President and %Mrs. Adams will be
hosts of honor Friday evening when
the President’ s Reception is held at
N. H. Hall.
President Adams will be making his
final appearance as a greeter to U N H
freshmen classes, Friday.

The Cats Meow

A run up to the crow ded Thom pson
Hall found Dean of Admissions, Jere
Chase, behind a paper-heaped deskf —
simply swamped. He kindly issued the
follow ing vital statistics.
Roughly
speaking, because figures were always
shifting, he announced there were
approximately 900 freshmen com ing to
campus. O f these the break-down is
close to 600 men and 300 women stu
dents.
Further divisions shows 650
Liberal Arts students, 150 in the Col
lege of Technology, and 100 enrolled
in Agriculture. There are also some
70 new-com ers in the tw o year course
of applied farming and 140 transfers.
Contending with the tw o-to-one ratio
was an information desk located be
neath the T -H all arch. Inform er, Lois
Hayes, was literally showered with a
barrage of questions ranging from
“ W h ere’s M urkland?” to “ Should I
g o to the dorm ' right off?” One fel
low asked for the service building and
was asked in turn if he was at all
acquainted with the campus. W ith a
haughty “ humph” the gentleman an
nounced he was a senior.
Sharing space at the arch were hugh
posters hailing membership in the O ut
ing Club. Presiding at the desk, and
reporting that business was good, was
Larry Keane.
Over at N otch Hall, Student Union
prexy, D ick Stevens, announced Fresh
men com ing in good numbers to the
information desk which was set up in
the entrance hall. There, membership
in the S. U. was explained; posters and
displays in the inner hall supplemented
with pictorial exhibitions of past work
done b y the S. U. members.
All in all, and despite cloudy skies,
it looked like another school year was
off in typical style. The clincher to
this assumption was the sight of three
beanie-headed girls doffing their hats
and shouting hello’ s in grand style to
an overcom e Junior.

by Richard Bouley

Freshman Story of Indoctrination
Shows Durham as New Sensation
Part One — Orientation W eek
T w o youths w ere w alking dow n the path by James H all. T h eir
little cherub faces w ere covered with awe. (W e had an awe storm
last night and they fo rg o t to wash their faces.) T h ey gazed up at
our revered buildings and tried to figure out thatancient
puzzle.
D o the bricks hold up the ivy or the ivy hold up the bricks?
One of the tw o pushed his little blue
cap and said ever so bodly, “ I got
Ideals*!” Plainly Freshmen.
As the tw o walked about the campus
they were introduced t o a new way of
life. They learned new phrases and
new names. They were slowly being
indoctrinated to College U SA .
These tw o had had no warning about
college life, except that which they had
learned about in the movies, (and they
knew that H ollyw ood colleges were
just country clubs and not the real
academic things.) These two, as were
the rest of the Frosh, on the most part,
expecting to get up at the crack of
dawn every morning, rush to class, and
get home at night in time to turn in
7 or 8 hiurs o f studying.
They thought that the N otch was
simply a place to go to for a quick
cup of coffee when the going got too
tough and you need a moment of re
laxation. They were positive that the
library was a spot where people went
to study and to read. They also knew
that the student organizations on cam
pus were just for the intellects that had
a little time left over from their studyingg and so took part in extracurricula
activities.
So the first week on campus was
taken up with follow ing the call of the
faculty to meetings and lectures which
varied from such topics as, “ W h at’s a
Grecian U rn?” JA bout $50 a week.)
to “ W h y Baby K angaroos D on ’t Eat
Crackers in Bed.” They went to break
fast every morning. They looked about
with idolizing eyes at the Upperclass
man, “ in whom lies the future of our
country!”
Then they began to observe. The
Frosh watched the lethargic Sopho
mores as they took every thing lying
down, fast asleep. They wondered if
they would ever be Sophimores and be
able to fall asleep on the drop of a
blue book.
The Frosh also saw 'tilings that
shocked them on campus. W hen they
saw a man carrying hogsheads of beer
cans out of a temple called a Fraternity

they found out that som eone had been
studying for a test. They learned of
the Passion Pit and maybe leared a
little. Things went on which never
occured or were never even thought of
in their home towns.
Part Two — Hardened to College Life
T w o aged old Freshmen were lying
steeped in coffee fumes in the Notch.
They speak.
“ Been to class this m onth?”
“ Are they still holding them?
I
haven’t been W est o f H ood House
since the last five dollar class. Y ou
doing anything tonight?”
“ Naw. L et’s g o up the Library and
see what we can pick up.”
“ I got a better idea. L et’ s g o over
to my room and listen to me crack my
text books.”
“ W o n ’t we bother your roomate? I
mean the human one, of course. Not
the one practices Y o g i and talks to
himself all day.”
“ N o we w on’t bother Brownie.They
took him away to H ood H ouse this
morning. Bed sores, you know.”
i A nd as the sun sinks and sinks and
sinks into the smokestack, we leave
U N H with the hope in our hearts that
someday something will happen there.
A nd so we leave you with little owed.
(I t ’s owed to the guy across the hall
from me.)
1.4 the moaners
2.4 the show
3.4 the Dean’s List
4.0 Im possible!
(F or cattle and dairy news read the
Quince o f W ails. It has more Bull in
it than anything else.)

NOTICE
Students interested in w orking on
The New Hampshire are urged to
attend a meeting in the Editorial O ff
ice, third floor, Ballard Hall on Sun
day evening at 8 p. m.
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1950 - Greetings, You New Freshmen - 1951
Your N H Administration Welcomes You

Dean of Women
Advises '54 Co-Eds
T o the Girls of the Class o f 1954:
A happy college career will be a
■synthesis o f your past, your present
and your future. If you^ attained A
in sand pile at four and A in algebra at
fourteen and other elements o f your
life fell into a similar pattern, you
probably have habits o f w ork and o f
sociability that will stand you in good
stead.
If, however, you have made
little effort heretofore and yet expect
to accomplish miracles now that you
are more definitely on your own, the
habit o f “ just getting by” will be a
serious obstacle to you.
In college
the past will inevitably be with you
for good or dll and should be dealt
with. A respect for serious work in
the past will serve you better than
quick wits and a retentive memory.
Although rooted in the past, your
life at college will seem at least in
part quite new to you. M any of you
must make new friends and all must
com e to terms with new problems.
Achievem ent and fun are equally im
portant for success in a new environ
ment both to enjoy and to make your
freshman year a reasonably good
record, requires discrimination; dis
crimination in interpreting what you
really value and discrimination in
searching for the best com prom ise in
many situations that cannot be entirely
to your liking. In spite of an abun
dance o f required courses for fresh
men, it will help if you select one
course that you feel certain you will
enjoy of and for itself. It is also a
good idea to enter one or more activi
ties that will broaden your range o f
interests.
Especially after the first two weeks
of college, the future will be signifi
cant to you again. After college your
reasonable expectation includes a peri
od o f employment, marriage, coping
with meals and a budget, and at the
same time serving as a motivating
force in your com m unity whose hori
zons today enbrace the world. Y ou,
therefore have good reason to push
the general and the specialized re
sources of the University pretty hard
and you will soon enjoy doing this.
G ood luck to you all in this im port
ant venture!
Ruth J. W oodru ff
Dean’s Responsibilities
Dean o f W om en, an important o f
ficial in the future o f Freshmen girls
on any campus, lays dow n the rules
by which dating hours, dorm proced
ures, and permissions are regulated.
Y ou are fortunate' in having as your
Dean, Miss Ruth J. W oodruff, a trim
little woman with a keen sense of hu
mor.
Miss W oodruff, who earned her A.B.
and A .M . degrees at Bryn Mawr, and
her Ph.D. at Radeliffe, has been a
member o f the U N H ' administration
staff since 1931.
In addition to her administrative ca
pacity, Dean W ood ru ff is also A sso
ciate Professor of Economics'.

lA Jelc& tne M eAA&cje

Dean of Aggies
Extends Greetings

Pn& M dent / Id o ttv i

W elcom e, Class of 1954. I wish each of you a profitable and en joyable four years at the U ni
versity of N ew H am pshire.
v
D u rin g the eigh ty-fou r years of its history, the U niversity has developed a tradition o f genuine
accom plishm ent. A s you carry on you r m any activities on the campus this year, you w ill learn more
of our history and the hom age w e pay to it. But I encourage you especially to rem em ber that each of
us is a part of the U n iversity’s history.
•
_
B y our deeds today and every day w e make this U niversity the sort of m onum ent it should be to
the foresight and labors o f the citizens of N ew H am pshire w h o first established the institution and
have since faithfully supported it. W e ow e them m uch and w ill be forever indebted to them.
I often ^efer to our student body, faculty and adm inistration as parts o f the “ U niversity fam ily” —
and as you becom e a m em ber of the “ fam ily,” you w ill find that friendliness and cooperation are as much
in order here as they w ere in you r ow n hom es. Indeed, an outstanding feature of the U niversity of
N ew H am pshire is friendliness.
A s you undertake you r w ork here, let me suggest that you set tw o goals fo r y o u rse lf: (1 ) Be
always proud of you r U n iversity; (2 ) Strive alw ays to make you r U niversity proud o f you.
A gain, m y congratulations and sincere best w ishes to each and everyone of you.
President A rth u r S. A dam s

Dean Sackett Hellos
UNH Class of '54
“ W elcom in g a newcomer into the
U N H family is something that needs
to be done almost instantly. A s soon
as you get here you are one of us.
Those of us who have been in the
family longer than you who have just
com e to the campus want to get to
know each of you personally as fast as
possible. Y ou will also want to get
to know each other better. W e al
ways have been friendly here. W ith
your help, this year, we can be more
friendly than ever.”
These warm words o f greeting to the
Freshman class are extended by
Everett B. Sackett, Dean of Student
Administration.
Dean Sackett is well qualified to
supervise and guide the com plex prob
lems involved in student administra
tion. He received his B A from H am line University in 1923; 'his M A from
the University o f Minnesota, 1925; and
his doctorate degree (P h .D ) from Co
lumbia University in 1931.
H e has
been associated with the University of
New Hampshire since 1938.
T h e office of Student Administration
is charged with the responsibility of
coordinating the educational program
and curriculum for the University. The
University Catalog is tangible evidence
of the vital work of Student Adm in
istration.
The program s of study
listed therein were 'draw n up by the
professors and deans and then co(continued on page 7)

R obert F. Chandler, Jr., Dean of the
College of Agriculture greets the new
comers to campus with these friendly
w ord s:
“ It is with great pleasure that I join
the other Deans in extending to the
class o f 1953 a most cordial w elcom e
to the campus of the University o f
N ew Hampshire.
“ Y ou are a privileged group to be
able to continue your studies for an
other four years. Sometime after you
graduate you will look back on those
four years as probably the most profit
able and enjoyable that you have spent.
T o b e able to learn something about
such a variety of subjects as you will
study will prove to be highly interest
ing; to participate in extra-curricular
activities will provide you with another
knd of training that will prove valuable
in later life.
“ Each of you has been selected as
a better-Jthan-average student, and I
am confident that your college experi
ence will be highly successful if you
attack your responsibilities with con
fidence and enthusiasm.”

N O T IC E
Mask and D agger will hold their
first dramatic try-outs Sept. 27 and 28
I wish to extend a hearty welcom e in room 3, New Hampshire Hall. In
to each new and former student. I terested students are urged to be there
hope you have had a pleasant and for the try-outs.
profitable summer and are eager to
begin the academic year with enthu
siasm and a will to cooperate in all of
the diverse activities of the Universty.
A University needs good follow ers
as well as good leaders. I urge each
of you to support your student govern
§§
Ja ck O 'N eil, Proprietor
ing bodies to the fullest extent in order
to maintain and nurture democratic
student government. I can think o f
no better place to develop good habits
of citizenship than in the University.
The more you participate in student
activities the greater and richer will
your college experience become.
I wish each of you a successful year.
W . A. M edesy
Dean of Men

Dean William Medesey
Welcomes Freshmen

J

O ’Neil’s Grill

|
M

|

Quality Food - Friendly Service

j

|

7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

|

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing
Best and Fastest Service in Town

Laundry Agency!

BE A L E A D E R !

N O T IC E
A non-credit course in remedial
reading for upperclassmen is being
offered this semester by Prof. W ebster.
There will be tw o sets o f these courses
in the first semester, each lasting six
weeks. Classes on Tues., Thurs., and
Sat. will meet at 8 a. m. Mon., W ed.,
and Fri. classes will meet at 9 a. m.
and 2 p. m. Students-interested should
see Prof. W ebster before registering.

Leaders of tomorrow are being made
today— on the college campuses of
America. And the Army ROTC is train
ing the best of them.
B R A D Me I N T I R E
D U R H A M , NEW H A M P S H IR E
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Prepare now for leadership in national
emergency and in the competitive world
after graduation. Get your U. S. Army
Commission, and learn to be a leader of
men in civilian life while you earn it.
Point your path toward success in
business and industry — success and
leadership in the duties of citizenship—
by learning in Army ROTC courses to
make the quick, sound decisions that
count. Of such stuff is leadership made.
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Political Activity Here
To be Judged with Care
By Dave Cunniff
Y o u ’ve p robably heard a lot about political
activity on A m erican college cam puses, and if
y o u ’ve follow ed the news during the past few
years, y o u ’ve probably read a lot about spme of
the goin gs-on at this campus, especially. M uch
of this publicity has been unfavorable to the
sch ool and its politically m inded students. M uch
of it has been on sensationalist lines. A lot of
it has been unfair.

R e p rin te d from O c to b e r 1 9 5 0 issue o f E S Q U IR E

C o p y r ig h t 1 9 5 0 b y E S Q U IR E , Inc.

“ / h elped p u t five m en th rough college to d a y”

Many Diversions for Free Time
Offered by Notch Student Union
by Bob Butland
The University of N ew Hampshire
has had, for the past tw o years, a very
active Student Union on campus. This
important organization is_ grow ing
stronger every year. Its main function
is to be of service to the student body
as a group, and to the student as an
individual.
This is apparent by the
number of free dances, with refresh
ments, and talks by important figures
from several walks o f life.
The two functions just mentioned
are only a small part the Student
Union plays in the life of the college
student. It provides a place for the
student to relax and play cards, chess,
ping-pong, or a great variety of other
games in his spare time.
Here in
N otch Hall, the hungry student will
also find a snack bar to fill in between
meals at Com mons, or he can just go
up and lounge in the easy chairs and
listen to the juke-box.
A ll of these activities don’t operate
by themselves; they are set and kept
in m otion by active members of the
several committees of Student Union.
Every student is a member o f S. U.
the second he pays his activity tax,
and is privileged to participate in its
activities. H e may choose to join the
Social Recreation Committee, which
has the job of coordinating the social
functions o f the Union. It is in charge
o f the free dances, songfests, tourna
ments, and the decorations and refresh
ments connected with these.
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Cultural Recreation
On the other hand, his interest may
lie in the educational w ork done by
Cultural Recreation. The functions of
this group are to plan contests, dis
plays, art exhibits, faculty coffee hours
and bring in outside speakers.
Finance is an indespensible com 
mittee in S. U. They take care of the
budgets set aside by ‘the University
to put on the many activities and buy
supplies for the use of the students,
such as ping-pong paddles and balls,
cards, and chess sets.
_The job o f coordinating special ser
vice, such as the Transportation Pool,
the B ook Exchange, and general cam 
pus information center in the S. U.
Office in Notch Hall, falls to the Stu
dent Personnel Committee.
Other
jobs of this all important committee
are keping records of the special activ
ities, dances, talent shows, and fun
nights. They also keep files on the
progress of the members of the other
committees and keep the duty roster
o f the Student Union Office up to
date. This is a very good group to
join for people interested in any type
of personnel work.
Service and Publicity
Club Service is in charge of the daily
game ac'tvities, maintenance of other
equipment, and the operation o f the
Student Union Office. They also main
tain a Catalogue of Student ExtraCurricular interest which many cam 
pus organizations may depend on for
activity information.
The job of collecting and editing all
activity news for the Union’ s column
in T H E N E W H A M P S H IR E , comes
under the Publicity Committee. It is
also responsible for posters and other
advertising needed to notify the stu
dent body of com ing events.
Many excellent ideas for S. U. activ
ities come out of the Commuters Com 
mittee. The job of this group is to
further the interest of the commuters
a-s associated with S^SU. They also
set up many services for these com 
muters not offered by the University.
In the near future they hope to be able
to set up and administrate a locker
system, so that the commuter group
will have a safe place to keep their
books and other gear during classes.
Apply Classroom Learning
W hile these committees do not re
quire com pulsory membership of all
students, they offer an excellent op
portunity for the student to apply the
principles learned in class. Business
majors could gain experience in the
Union Office, or in the Finance Com 
mittee. If his interests tended more
towards prsonnel work, he might con
sider the Student Personnel. People
interested in art or newspaper work
might very well choose Publicity. In
fact, almost anything learned in class
can be aplied to Student Union.
After readingUhe description of the
of the jobs of all the committees, one
might think Student Union is all work.
Such is not the case. Numerous sup
per parties and other activities are open
to members for their pleasure. A lon g
about February, S. U. sponsors a ban
quet for committee members, and in
the spring there is a large S. U. outing
at the beach; if individual committees
wish a private picnic, all they heve to
do is vote for it at their metings.
Starting this September, S. U. will
sponsor its first membership drive at
the “ N otch ” ; they will have booths
set up, and displays of the activities of
the 1949-50 year. These displays will
consist of photos and posters made by
members of S. U. All the incom ing
“ F rosh” are invited to come up Fresh
man W eek to view these exhibits, and
talk to active members of the S. U.
about What they have been doing.

and

D on Brown

Patronize our Advertisers

Politically Conscious
N ew H am pshire has always been a politcally conscious school. A s such, it has had to take
its chances on the types of political activity that
g o on here. W h at is im portant to rem em ber is
that the U niversity has always gon e out of its
w ay to preserve dem ocratic activity here. A c 
tivities of a partisan nature were banned under
the T ru stees’ order after the 1948 Presidential
elections, but political interest never abated in
the student body.
O ur purpose here is to give you an o b je c 
tive description o f the student political groups
on campus, their aims and function, and their
position on the political fence. A ?g o o d thing
to rem em ber, if you have read any news stories
designed to scare you aw ay from political ac
tivity, is that campus politicians are neither
tools of M o sco w nor tools of any other political
pow er.
T h ey are just students like yourself,
not sinister and dishonest plotters. T h ey b e 
lieve in certain things, like all of us. T h e y want
the things in w hich they believe to becom e act
ualities, like all of us. T h e y ch oose to w ork for
the advancem ent of their beliefs, like too few
of us. If you want to w ork effectively for what
you think should be, get into a political group
— th ey’ re n othing to be either afraid or ashamed
of.
Political Groups
A n d here they are. R eadin g from right to
left, we first came upon the Young Republican
Club. This organization is not com posed en
tirely of students. A ll y o u n g people in the D u r
ham area w h o are interested in R epublican p oli
tics are associated with this club. D u rin g the
first part o f you r freshman year, especially if
you are a Liberal A rts student, you will hear the
term “ reactionary” used, m ost likely in an un
com plim entary fashion. T his is the accusation
that is directed m ost often tow ard the R epu bli
cans. Generally speaking, it is not true of the
Durham Y o u n g Republicans. If anything can
be said to characterize their political stand, it
is that they want safe-and-sane liberal conserva
tism in all governm ent.
D irectly opposed to The Young Republicans
on the dom estic front are The Young Demo
crats. U nder the leadership of E ric K rom ph old,
W e st H all, the D em ocrats w ork in support of
the Fair D eal regim e and are one o f the m ost
active societies in cam pus political activities.
On a m ore general political stand are The
Students For Democratic Action. This group
o f liberals, under the chairm anship of D ick
W a ll, C ollege R oad D orm itory, w orks both on
the practical and theoretical level in politics.
N ot tied to any party, the S D A is open to all
non-C om m unistic liberal students. D u rin g the
past sch ool year, this strong organization has
sponsored speakers on political subjects, such
as A rth u r Schlesinger Jr., N obel Prize winner,
H arvard professor, and leader of the Americans
for Democratic Action, the parent grou p o f the
S D A . T h e group concerns itself with all phases
of politics, local, national, and international, and
at present is one of the strongest chapters in
N ew England.
The Liberal Club
The Liberal Club, like the S D A , is a non
partisan group. It carries on a com prehensive
political program of education, discussion, and
criticism of the policies o f the gov ern in g groups
both here and abroad. A m o n g its functions are
the spon sorin g o f debates on political and social
questions. T h e H old en -D a gg et debate last year
was one of these, on the m eaning and nature of
liberalism for m odern man. The Liberal Club
pulls no punches. It has the strength of its
beliefs, and the .courage to make them known.
Small in size, it is one o f the m ost effective
grou ps on campus. T h ose interested in m em 
bership should call M yron R oth sch ild or John
Ellis, H etzel H all.
The Young Progressives are the ju n ior
branch of H enry W a lla ce ’s P rogressive Party.
T h e y fo llo w the precepts o f the senior party in
general, and are another small but once fo rce 
ful group here. N ow in a state of alm ost com 
plete disorganization, The Young Progressives
have no officers on campus. A n y student w h o is
interested in the future o f the P rogressive Party,
h ow ever, can get the details from Phil Bineau,
Gibbs H all.
Join a political group. T hink about you r
w orld and the things that g o on in it. It is
you r w orld, you know . It’s you r w orld and you r
business. W o r k at it.

A Woman’s Place
Not . . .
T o be a campus queen — the sole hope and
am bition o f m any a Freshm an coed when she
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Welcome Frosh!
As . . .
W e lco m e F ro sh !
T h a t’s the traditional
greetin g w hich has been appearing in this space
at this time o f the year for the last tw o college
years and w e ’re m ighty pleased to present it
-again.
This year, how ever, w e wish to place special
emphasis on the W E L C O M E .
T o us, yo u r
status as a Freshm an has little im portance
other than the fact that w e have nearly a thous
and new friends n ow m atriculating on campus
with u ndoubtedly the same aims and ideals we
had back in 1947.
T o the end o f yo u r aims and ideals, though,
we do say w elcom e with a m ost sincere saluta
tion. A s you traverse the grounds and build
ings w hich make up this lovely and .h ighly es
teemed university, you w ill find that yo u r aims
and ideals have at last found a nesting place.
W e hum bly encourage you to develop and
broaden you r ideals and accept w hatever new
ones com e yo u r w ay as you chose. D isregard
and fight against those w hich offend you. On
a note o f sportm anship, we w ould urge you to
rem em ber that all men and w om en are entitled
to their ow n beliefs in life, and that if ideals
and aspirations appear w hich you can not co n 
done or w hich are contrary to you r ow n, fight
them fairly and squarely. T h e nation and the
w orld has great need fo r new ideals and citi
zens w h o w ill carry on the fight for the “ o ld ”
ideals — but it needs citizens with the intelli
gence and the preserverance to fight these b at
tles clean and in the open. O ur w orld is n ow
torn by the struggles o f idealogical gov ern m en t;
you must enter this battle with strength and
con viction. D o not fall prey to double-talk and
m u m b le-ju m b le; be alert and aggresive as you
enter the fight.

. . . College . . .
Likew ise, ou r cam pus i*s not alw ays bathed
in the tranquality w hich pervades the Durham
atm osphere this week.
D o not becom e dis
couraged or apathetic to the small battles w hich
will be w aged on cam pus during you r first year.
F o r the m ost part, they are problem s which
have been with us since the university’s foun d
in g ; m any o f them will be here lon g after you
graduate.
But, above all, do not becom e a sideliner
make yo u r w eight know n, join the life here
during the academ ic year of 1950-51. Be active
com pletely. D o not be passive or disin terested ;
these problem s w ill often concern you directly
and they will be fough t in or against you r best
interest.

. . . Begins
A s yo u r first college year begins, plan a
year of work, play and accom plishm ent. Y o u r
opportunities are unbounded here in all three
fields. It remains for the individual to prove
him self, how ever. R ecog n ition m ay not often
be forth com in g, but seek and you shall find
w orth and value in every phase o f U niversity
life for any and every accom plishm ent w hich
you make here.
A n d n ow to you w h o are reading The New
Hampshire fo r the first time, w e again extend
our W e lco m e with an a p o lo g y for this editorial
w hich you m ight have expected to be very
m eaty and full o f high -sou n din g phrases.
In
the paragraphs above, we have presented but a
few of the m any thoughts w hich w ind through
our minds at this time. N ext week, with the
first regular edition of the our campus w eekly,
w e will start to bring you the vibrant editorials
w hich give our new spaper life.
W . A . G.
enters U N H . True, beauty deserves to be re
cogn ized and rewarded, but there are greater
rewards than a 15-minute coronation at som e
dance to be had. One o f these is self-satisfac
tion.
On this cam pus there are a num ber o f stu
dent organizations designed to maintain, and to
further develop, our standards and sch ool spirit.
M ost of them are open to all coeds, and it is the
duty of every girl to b ecom e associated with
these groups, and if the opportu n ity presents it
self, to becom e an active leader.

.. . In the . . .
A n im portant association is A .W .S . — the
w om en ’s governm ent.
E very girl w h o enters
the U niversity is autom atically a m em ber, and
each year a few are elected by student vote to
serve as officers. A lth ou gh the offices are lim it
ed, each student should be ready to assume the
responsibility o f such a position if she is called
upon to do so. T herefore, it is necessary for
all girls to be th orou gh ly acquainted with their
g ov ern in g body, its rules and regulations, and
to support it b y adhering faitjifully to such dic
tates.
Furtherm ore, m em bership in various clubs
is offered. M ask and D agger, the dram atic c lu b ;
T h e N ew H am p sh ire; D ebatin g Club, etc., w el
com e fem inine additions.

...

Dorm

The g lo ry is m inim um , but self-satisfaction
is m axim um when any girl can feel that she,
through campus activities, has made a genuine
contribution to her school.
Start the college
years o ff r ig h t! Support A .W .S . and som e other
club o f yo u r choice.
L. A . C.
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Boston Girds for Second Season at U N H
Fall Athletic Schedule

Mooradian Named to Backfield
Post Vacated by Ed Stanczyk
*

*

*

*

*

Former N H Assistant
Rejoins Boss Lou Little

Pictured above are the entrants in three cornered fight for a starting
quarterback berth on Boston’s varsity this fall. From left to right they are
Huck Keaney of Dedham, Mass., Co-captain Tom Gorman of Keene, and Don
Miosky of Lynn, Mass. All three could see action in the Cats’ opener against
Champlain next week.

Almost any rainy afternoon last spring, you could find Clarence
E. Boston leaning meditatively back on the swivel chair of his
Lewis Field House office. For the former W est Point backfield
wizard, this was meditation with a purpose. The Chief had made
his position as head coach of football at the Wildcat Country Club
a year round job. Here, seven months before the opening of the
1950 campaign, puffing reflectively on the stub of a cigarette, Bos
ton was busy with his turn-of-the-century assignment in Durham;
the task of bringing himself and the University of New Hampshire
more to be proud of than the satisfactory 4-4 record compiled by
the Cats in 1t49.
Boston came upon a town intoxicat
ed with the idea of winning football
when he entered Durham last year.
Blue and W hite supporters hadn’t
known the discom forts of a losing sea
son since before the war.
George
Sauer gave the school its start on the
road tp gridiron success with a fine
season in 1941. A year later, after
Sauer had entered the service to
emerge a>s part of the scenery at Ann
apolis, Chick Justice gave the W ild 
cat Faithful their first undefeated slate
in modern history. Then, folow ing the
wartime layoff, J. W illiam Glassford
was picked for the pilot’s seat in Dur
ham and the former Pitt All-Am erican
made himself a happy choice.
In three full years o f direction his
teams won eighteen games and lost
only four in regular season play.
Crowning point of the m elon-jawed
Pennsylvania’s Durham stay was the
1947 season when the Cats waded
through an eight game slate without
a scratch and received a post season
bid to the Glass Bow l in Toledo. There
the Rockets threw a stopper on Glassford’s victory skein with a 20-14 win
but that 1947 squad must still go down
as the finest Blue and W hite eleven of
the modern era.
Boston Enters Durham Scene
D uring the winter of 1949,- Glass
ford, in quest of the elusive spondulics,
packed sweatshirt and memories and
headed for Nebraska.
In March of
that year, Boston was chosen out of a
list of m ore than 100 candidates to the
position of head coach of football. The
Biffer’s record left a sizable ideal for
him to match.
The Chief succeeded unnaturally
well in 1949. He was as many sided
a character as a coach can be. The
occasional student who heard him
speak remembered that he had a re
markable command of the K in g’ s E ng
lish and a fascinating roll to his R ’s;

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
N.ov.
Nov.

his exhausted players held that his v-ocabularly was limited to a few super
latives and that the roll on his tongue
was easily changed to a whip; the
campus saw him as an energetic, rug
gedly handsome man with the smooth
but unaffected bearing of a real gentle
man; the reporter was made to feel
that all the Chief told him was true
and that he always told approximately
Hi of what he knew.

Boston is probably all of these. The
gentleman coach in the best Harvard
Square tradition, he is com fortable in
white shirt and peppermint tie or in
fatigues and combat boots. Am bitous
and explosive, he occasionally shatters
the serenity of Coaches R ow in the
field house with a boom ing rendition of
New Hampshire Alma Mater.
At
home, he is the Am erican father, rea
sonably busy with a pair of flaxen
haired little girls and the upkeep of his
bungalow on Mill Road.
A Rhode Islander by Birth
Boston is a native son of Pawtucket,
Rhode Island;
his father being for
many years a sports editor of the P aw 
tucket Times. He came out of that
tough little industrial com m unity in
the late 30’s to enter Harvard. There
he played football as a blocking back
under D ick Harlowe. H e also w on the
Eastern Intercollegiate wrestling cham
pionship in 1939.
H e entered the
service in 1942 and rose to the rank
of major. On his return to civilian
life, he coached junior varsity football
at Harvard and spent the 1947 season
as a backfield assistant to Earl Blaik
at W est Point.
Boston is fortunate in having two
o f the three members of G lasford’s
grid brain trust still with him. T h e
last of the trio, Ed Stanczyk, left for
Columbia and his old teacher Lou
Little early this month.
Pat Petroski, the tough, sturdy exMiami great has been a great help
to Boston in his year and a half as
top o f the Cat high command. H e is
a native of nearby Exeter and played
football as a guard at Miami; being
named A ll Southern Conference guard
in his senior year.
Petroski came to U N H with Biff
Glassford at the close of the war. He
has since -tutored 'som e of the most
talented linemen in W ildcat history;
Ernie Rainey, Clayt Lane, Ted Piecoraik, and 1949 guards Gus Gilman and
developing footballers like Ralph Pino,
Alphie Swekla.
Martin to Begin His Third Year
On O ctober 14, Freshman coach,
Pepper Martin gets underway in his
junior year as plebe mentoi at U N H .
Martin fielded his initial plebe eleven
here in 1947 and each of his squads
has been increasingly strong since then.
Only a pair of heartbreaking setbacks
by Brown Frosh and Brewster A cad
emy denied his club of an unblemished
slate in 1949.
Martin is a gratuate of N ew H am p
ton prep school and he won his degree
from U N H in 1941. While a W ild 
cat undergrad, he played varsity guard,
under George Sauer and won addition
al letters in hockey and lacrosse. H*e
now directs all three of these sports
on the Freshman level, hockey, foot
ball and lacrosse.
(continued on page 5)

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

Varsity Football
30 Champlain
Durham
7 Rhode Island
Durham
14 Maine
Oron-o
21 Springfield
Durham
28 V erm ont
Burlington
4 Connecticut
Durham
11 Tufts
M edford
18 Kent State
Durham
Frosh Football
14 Tilton
Tilton
21 N ew Hampton
N ew Ham pton
28 Bates Frosh
Durham
4 Philips Exeter
Exeter
10 Brewster
Durham
Varsity Cross Country
7 Northeastern
Durham
14 Boston U.
Boston
21 Maine
Orono
27 M IT
Durham
3 Verm ont
Durham
6 N .E .I.C .A .A .A .
Aw ay
20 I.C .A .A .A .A .
Away
Frosh Cross Country
14 Boston U. Frosh
Boston
20 Philips Exeter
Exeter
24 Keene High
Durham
27 M IT Frosh
Durham
31 D over & Concord
Durham
6 N .E .I.C .A .A .A .
A w ay
20 I.C .A .A .A .A .
Aw ay

General Sports
- University of New Hampshire opens
its 57-th year of intercollegiate football
on Sept. 30; with Champlain College
at Durham. It will be the 4th year
of intercollegiate football for the vis
itors who were formally affiliated with
the State/U niversity of New Y ork on
July 1.
■ University of New Hampshire’s old
est football rival is Tufts, first played
in 1897.
(continued on page 5)
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Regularly, Bates submitsjelected
shoe styles to students at leading
universities. The styles approved
are nathed PHI BATES, and given:;::
|:;j the campus seal of endorsement
• • . You’ll find this seal on the &
tag attached to every pair of .genuine
PHI BATES . . . And for your solidV
comfort, there’s always; Bate**
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Our food is always
delicious

A

BOARD

OF CAMPUS
LEADERS

Sl

Upper Square

Dover

At Sawyers

TURKEY or STEAK
FISH or CHOPS

Sun Sun

G roceries

Dover

SPORTSWRITERS
Were you a high school or hometown paper sportswriter? If so, your services are needed to keep these
pages alive and aggressive.
A pply — The New Hampshire Offices
Ballard Hall — Third Floor
Sunday — Monday Eve
7-11

p. m.

Ask for Phi Bates
No. 530. Sturdy, fullbodied Scotch Grain,
with storm welt to
keep you dry shod in
any weather.

*"SLIPPER-FREE

Welcome Frosh!!!

WHERE YOUR
FOOT B E N D S"

$8.95
to $14.95

Success and Best Wishes to the Class of 1954
As They Start Their College Years

DAERIS TEA ROOM and RESTAURANT
Corner of Third St. and Central Ave.

For the Best in Fine Eating

Dover, N. H.

Victor Shoes
Buy Better Shoes For Less
376 Central Avenue

Dover, N. H.
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C at U lies

In the space of the last three hectic days, you have been w el
com ed to the U niversity of N ew H am pshire approxim ately tw entythree times. A t the possible risk of being repetitious, therefore, let
me establish m yself as num ber tw en ty-four. W elcom e, Class of
1954, man and b oy, to the U niversity of N ew H am pshire; m ay you
find a hom e here.
Since T uesday, those greetings or their com peers have been
forced upon you, whistled at you, or just tossed you r w ay b y deans,
professors, restaurant owners, beanie salesmen, house m others, b o o k 
ies, janitors and D urham ’s just plain bum s. In a m onth, how ever,
y o u ’ll d iscover that there w ere a m ultitude of different thoughts
behind the b ig smiles and hearty handshakes you got this week.
Get Set For a Shock
T h e dean, y o u ’ll discover, w elcom ed you with apprehension,
since the years have taught him to be reasonably dubious about the
perm anency of you r visit h ere; you r house m other oozed of m other
liness to you r view , but within, she was suspecting everything about
you except you r physical m atu rity; the janitor beam ed from ear to
ear, but when you turned you r back he was frow n in g at the marks
yo u r feet made on the new ly polished floor.
Free from any ulterior m otive, therefore, I w elcom e y o u with
virgin cordiality to Durham, sharing m y corner on the sincerity
market, y o u ’ll notice, with the bookie and the bum. T h e sports
pages of The New Hampshire ask and expect nothing m ore o f you
than you r thoughtful perusal of pages four and five for three or
four seconds each Thursday afternoon. If you find no other cause
to rejoice in them y o u ’ll find that these pages make excellent m a
terial with w hich to (1) w ipe on e’s m uddy shoes, (2) cut papei
dolls, (3 ) wrap unused textbook s at the end of the first semester
finals.
U N H on the Rise in Athletics
Seriously, Frosh, w elcom e to the W ild ca t C ountry Club and
m ay your stay here be a continuous one. A th letically speaking, you
have entered U N H at the opening of a decade that bids to be graced
b y com petitive g ood fortune. It’s a sporting wager' that the turn
o f the century here w ill mark the beginn ing of a successful peace
tim e (? ) era.
D u rin g the last couple o f years, W ild ca t rooters have watched
a change in personnel on N ew H am pshire athletic teams. T he
period when the seasoned veteran dom inated every gam e from ping
p on g to soccer is no m ore. T h e non-vet has com e on in 1948-49
and seems to have made his adjustm ent to collegiate athletics. A s
a case in point, Coach B oston ’s starting line this fall on both offense
and defense will predom inate with the tw en ty-year old w h o gleaned
his e x p e r ie n c e in high or prep school r a th e r th a n in the U . S. In 
fantry.
Frosh Loaded in 1949
A year ago, N ew H am pshire’s gridiron future was masked^ in
doubt what with som e tw enty-three untested sophom ores taking
the field in the opener under what was to m ost Granite State fans
yet an untried coach. T h e 1949 Cats lost a pair of crushers and still
em erged with four wins against the same num ber of defeats. This
season, with an approving wink from L ad y Luck, both B oston and
his w illin g crew should prove their mettle.
T h e surge in football in 1949 was m ore than m atched b y show s
o f strength in other sports. Cross country, track, skiing, hockey
and basketball all show ed w ell in Frosh com petition.
In the tw o or three years ahead, these yearlings of a semester
back w ill begin to pay dividends. A s sophom ores and juniors, there
fore, you may be assured, should success not crow n you r efforts on
the athletic field, it w o n ’t be the deficiency of you r im m ediate run
ning mates.

-G R ID ST ER S O P E N

-

GENERAL SPORTS

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 4)

is sophom ores a year back. Boston
s in hopes of keeping B ow es-free of
:he injuries which dogged him in 1949
hereby stole the real thunder out of
:he W ldcat ground attack.
In the tailback post, Ed Fraser is
•unning com fortably ahead of soqhonore contenders D ick D ew ing and Gil
Bray despite a shift from halfback
;arly in fall practice.
The signal calling duties are still
irize m oney for any challanger. The
Thief is stringing along with veteran
ind co-captain T om m y Gorman at this
ime, but anything can happen before
Sept. 30, when a lot of doubtful points
ire due to be resolved.

R oy Lindberg, of Mountain Lakes,
N. J., University of N ew Hampshire
sophom ore guard, set a new U niver
sity shot put record as a freshman
track start.

Patronize

Our Advertisers

There will be either seven or eight
in-state boys in N ew Ham pshire’s
starting lineup th’s season.
Champlain expects to start at least
two freshmen against N ew Hampshire
at Durham on Sept. 30. W ith no senior
class until next y e a r ‘ the New Y ork
state school is playing first year men.
Irving Goldsberry, 185-pound fullback
from T roy is an almost certain starter,
as is 215-pound Herman W ende, of
Buffalo.
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W RA Extends Invite
To Coed Athletics
by Peggy Ann Leavitt
T h e W om en ’s Recreation A ssocia
tion of U N H extends to you coeds a
sincere and hearty welcom e. Through
the years of planning and changing,
W R A ’s constitution has been set down
with a passage stating that all girls
upon entrance to the University be
com e automatic members.
Sports is the specialty, and y ou ’ll
surely want to enter. Y ou may not be
a shining star at everything, but som e
where there’s a sport that was meant
for you. The only way to discover
which one it is, is to try them all.
Just about everything from marbles to
touch-football is offered, so you can’t
miss. H ow ever, if after these lines of
encouragement you still refuse, you
might offer your services as timers,
scorers, referees, or managers. If you
like carpentry, why not sign up to go
to M endum’ s Pond, where W R A has
a cabin frequently in need of attention.
It also means a swim, a skate, and a
hot dog roast.
The Competition isn’t Too Tough
for You
D on ’ t w orry about the stiff com 
petition. The first thing on the bill of
activities is inter-class. A nyone can
try out, and should you stub your toe
when making a 20-yard run for a
touch-down, don’t feel badly.
Y ou
may not make the All-Star team, but
you ’ll definitely have a chance when
inter-house com petition rolls around.
Co-rec will boost your enthusiasm, as
then the boys will be running after you
to help them win a cup or a placque.
This will be one time when it w on ’t
matter if you have braces on your teeth
or not. I f you ’ve got a rugged arm
your popularity will zoom .
N ot only will you be having fun by
participating in these athletic hurdles,
but you will be achieving points toward
your class numerals, a N H letter, or a
gold W R A pin. Display of leadership
and willingness to work may increase
your chances of. becoming* elected to
the» W R A Board, which also entitles
you to various awards.
National Artists Produce for W R A
Local talent is not the only form of
entertainment sponsored by W R A .
Last year Martha Graham, the famed
artist of the modern dance, and her
troupe put on a magnificient perform 
ance in Durham. Arrangements are
made for important personalities to
speak in Durham. M ovies o f the W o 
men’s O lym pic Ski Team and various
others are secured and shown at re
duced rates.
T h e staffs of the Phys-ed Depart
ment and W R A are constantly w ork
ing to have what you want in the line
of fun and entertainment. Th ey en
jo y their efforts and hope you will
enjoy their results. So let’ s get the
ever-present hom ework done, and get
out and have some fun. G ood luck
through all your college years.

Paul Sweet, track and cross country coach, is pictured on the left with
his assistant and ski mentor, Ed Blood. Sweet, beginning his 26th year here,
welcomes all Frosh cross country candidates to report to him at the Lewis
Field House.

Track Coach Challenges
Every Male Freshman
A n Open Letter to Every Male Freshman
D u rin g the first few days of next week, you, as a class of som e
600 able bodied yo u n g men w ill receive a bald and fortright chal
lenge from the direction of the L ew is Field H ouse. Y o u r challenger
will be one lithe, white-haired old great o f the A m erican coach in g
w orld, Paul Sweet. F o r the tw enty-sixth consecutive year, Sweet,
standing alone in a trophy-lined office facin g the cinder track bids
for you r support in an undertaking m ore than w orth y o f its rewards.
Your Opponent is Able
Sweet’s challange is this. If 100 or
■more Freshman answer his call for a
yearling cross country squad, he prom 
ises that he will make that squad the
plodding champions of N ew England.
And the quiet sincere former Illinois
track immortal isn’t piping up pretty
words. Only on ce before has his chal
lange been accepted and in that year
his group won the N ew England dia
dem. In many other years, however,
with a bare handful o f candidates,
Sweet has built cross country teams
that have walked aw ay with the same
crown.
Here is the most important part o f
Paul’s message. Y ou need not be an
athlete to be a g ood cross country
runner. A n y interested boy who can

not even push his feet through the
two-step or touch the tip of his nose
with his eyes closed still may be able
to run. Success in cross country is
a measure of advice, plus conditioning
plus steady training.
Furthermore,
Sweet has never cut a single b oy
from his track or cross country squads.
H e prom ises not to give up on an
athlete until that athlete gives up on
himself.
There’s the challange, Frosh. Sweet
has proven himself a great man and a
great coach. Y ou have a chance to
show that you are a g ood class. So
how about it? W hen Paul issues his
call, report to him at the Lewis Field
House.
The cross country championship of
New England is worth it.

It’s always best
to Send Flowers

- FOOTBALL
(continued from page 4)
It has been a short and meteoric
rise upstairs for B oston’ s newly named
backfield assistant, A n dy Mooradian.
The popular Revere, Mass. native
accepted his degree in Education as
late as 1948 and already he has coached
three Frosh hoop squads and two year
ling baseball teams here at the Univer
sity. Last season Boston made him
end coach of the varsity eleven and
he** also did the bulk of the teams’
scouting. The late August departure
of Ed Stanczyk left M ooradian as the
only loggical choice for the difficult
job of doctoring the W ildcat backfield
for the 1950 season.
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Full Program for Coming Year
Planned by Mask and Dagger
By Betty Johnston
Perhaps you have already seen the
Mask and D agger Informatiin Booth
this week. Some of its members are
here now on campus to help out any
of you freshmen and will be willing
and anxious to answer any question
you may have about their organization.
Mask and Dagger, as perhaps you
know, is the honorary dramatic society
on campus. Directed by Professor J.
D onald Batcheller and its officers,
Mask and Dagger, has achieved and
maintained a record o f high quality
dramatic work. Mask and Dagger_ in
cludes, besides acting, work on staging,
lighting. A cting and backstage work
properties, costumes, publicity and
is not limited to members, however.
The membership system is so set up to
allow non-members to act and work
backstage before becom ing members
and thus gain points to attain member
ship.
Those persons who have ac
quired six points of A-quality work,
or a greater number of lower quality
work, are eligible to be voted upon by
the members. The points are given
by the amount of work, whether it be
on acting, props, costumes, lighting, or
make-up, coupled with' the degree of
skill and efficiency with which it is
carried out. The w ork is judged A,
B, C, D, by Professor Batchelder and
Professor W heaton.
This year the
officers that have been elected are:
Eric
Krom phold.
President;
Skip
Scott, Vice-president; Priscilla H art
well, Secretary; Dave Hemingway,
Treasurer; Norman Caron, Business
M anager; and Bunny Hastings, R e
corder.
As stated before, everyone is eligible
for tryouts and for backstage work,
and, although first semester freshmen
are not permitted to act in the fall
three-act play, they are especially
urged to com e so that Mr. Batchelder
may see, the type of material he will
have for the follow in g plays.
Frosh Rehearsals
It is felt that too much time must
be spent at rehearsals for new fresh
men who are not accustom ed to the
routine of college and may not be able
to gauge their time for them. H o w 
ever, this does not mean you can not
work backstage or perhaps in the oneact plays that are given in January.
Those of you who are interested in
dramatics will be able to have a head
start for getting points by backstage
work the first semster. From th'e end
of the first semester on, Freshmen are
as eligible as anyone else for any part
in any play, as Mask and D agger does
not have a star system. After becom 
ing members one must maintain three
or more credits in any of the fields.
In past years Mask and D agger has
presented such plays as Our Town,
High Tor, All My Sons, Barretts of
Wimpole Street, and a melodrama, No
Mother to Guide Her.
It is very important for fresh
men to com e to the tryouts to show
Prof. Batcheller your ability. In Janu
ary there will be a bill of one-act plays
which may be cut versions of three
acts. In these, freshmen usually take
part. As part of the W inter Carnival
there will also be a three-act show to
be presented on two nights. This show
is usually a com edy of past Broadway
successes. In April, Mask anl D ag

ger has another three-act show which
also goes on tour. This year the spring
show hopes to have four performances
on the road.
Other Activities
Mask and D agger also sponsors the
New Hampshire Drama Festival in
which the high schools of New H am p
shire compete for the state champion
ship and entrance into the N ew E ng
land Drama Festival. A lso in M ay they
sponsor the Interhouse play contest,
which will have probable preliminaries.
These shows are student managed with
Mask and D agger members doing the
major part of the directing because of
their experience and sometimes the
plays are even student written.. Last
year eleven houses participated, and
it is expected that eighteen will enter
this year. There will be a cup for th'e
best production, and cups also g o to
the houses that have the best actor,
actress, and best supporting role.
So you see, Mask and D agger has
a rather busy program set up for the
com ing year and any additional in
formation you may want may be ob
tained by Mask and D agger members
who w ill be arounh this week.

Mike and Dial
Ready for New Year
By Lorry Washburn
Mike and Dial, “ the radio voice of
U N H ,” has plans in progress for ex
pansion and development for the com 
ing year and hopes to find many fresh
men at its initial meeting in the fall.
Openings are available for those with
interest in any aspect of radio, includ
ing dramatics, engineering, writing,
clerical work, sound effects, music or
other associated fields. Those without
experience are encouraged to work
with and learn from the Mike and
Dialers who have becom e acquainted
with the fundamentals o f radio pro
duction.
Mike and Dial is under the guidance
of Professor Edmund Cortez with P ro
gram Director Priscilla Hartwell and
Production Manager Clifford Herman.
Meetings are held Friday tafternoons
from four to five-thirty.
Dues are
$1.50 per semester for second semester
members.
Membership is obtained
through a point system; the number o f
points required is ten. These points
are earned through work on various
Mike and Dial projects.
In the past Mike and Dial has w ork
ed in conjunction with other campus
organizations and has recorded inter
views with those individuals concerned
with forthcom ing events.
A series
of skits and announcements was also
prepared for the purpose of publicizing
the tuberculosis traveling
X -R ay.
Much work has been done in dramatics
and Jhe breakfast club programs have
been continued, along with studentprofessor interviews.
All incom ing “ radio-m inded” fresh
men will be w elcom ed at Mike and
Dial and it is hoped that they will en
joy and profit from the organization
and participate in the broad program
planned for the com ing year.

Debating Training
Is Offered by
"The Stumpers”
By Bob Bonneau
The U N H Speaking Society, T H E
S T U M P E R S , hoped you enjoyed their
little skit Tuesday night.
President
Ray Grady hopes it illustrated one
phase o f speech activities; he also
hopes you had an opportunity to see
the booth specially set up for freshmen
information publicizing some of tl;e
club’s yearly activities. If you didn’t
get the chance to see the program, or
are not quite certain what it is, here
are a few pertinent facts concerning
the organization.
This campus organization, T H E
S T U M P E R S , is devoted to^promoting
speech activities other than' dramatics
and radio. The name speaks for it
self. _ They “ stump” in public addresses
and in congressional gathering; also, in
debating, the members try to “ stump”
the other side.
For instance, their
first task is to organize and sponsor
debating both on campus and off cam
pus. Each fall they organize freshmen
and varsity debating teams to compete
intercollegiately in the name o f U N H .

munity, later as a member o f a larger
society. Y ou will find all the m em 
bers of the administration and faculty
eager to assist you.”
Edward Y . Blewett, Dean
College of Liberal Arts

Freshmen Greeted
By Dean Blewett
“ A hearty greeting to the Class of
1953! W elcom e to the opportunities
and responsibilities of college men and
w om en; opportunities almost as numer
ous and varied as your own individual
interests and tastes.
Chief am ong
them is the opportunity to grow and
develop as a responsible citizen, first
as a member of the University com -

Here, then, -are some of the Speak
ing Society’s •activities. Reports have
it that many new ones are planned for
this year. T o carry out the work for
the com ng semesters, however, the
club needs you, regardless of past experence. H ere’s your chance to repre
sent your university! If you are at all
interested in joining the ranks of T H E
S T U M P E R S drop in and see Prof.
W heaton, 306 T -H all, or com e to the
semester’s first meeting O ctober 12,
in the Commons.

Dean Blewett, author of this m es
sage to you, is a graduate of U N H ,.
class of 1926. H e earned his M A at
Ohio State University. H e has served
on the U N H administrative board
since 1927 first as alumni secretary,
then executive secretary, and later as
assistant to the president. In 1939 he
becam e Dean, and 1941 took a leave
of absence for military service, and
served in the army as a Colonel.
H e has been staff member o f the
State of W ashington Education Sur
vey, a delegate to the Am erican Coun
cil on Education, Chairman of the
Arts and Science Division, Association
of Land Grant Colleges and Universi
ties, and President of the League o f
N ew Hampshire Arts and Crafts.
The Dean is a Lambda Chi Alpha
man, and also a Phi Delta Kappa, Pi
Gamma Mu, and Phi Kappa Phi m em 
ber.

We have the Largest and Finest Stock of Excellent
Cameras To Suit Your Every Need

T o those inexperienced in the finer
points of R obert’s Rules of Order, the
debating coach, Professor Phil W heat
on of the Speech Department, is avail
able to point up procedure. Last year,
besides many single matches, the cam
pus teams successfully com peted in
four tournaments. Besides home de
bates with visiting colleges, we have a
debate tournament between our frats
and dormitories. Notch Hall was filled
to overflow last semester on the o c 
casion of the club’s first annual Comic
Debate. For those w ho like political
shenanigans there is the M odel Con
gress with full parliamentary proced
ure. In addition, members also deliver
talks on university life to public audi-

— 24-hour service on Film Processing —

Complete Photographical Supplies Available
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New Freshmen; New Tech Building
Stu Whipple
The large T-shaped building (T for
Techn ology, perhaps) on College Road
will be officially open for classes 'this
fall for the first time. This new build
ing, known as Kingsbury Hall, was
begun on Novem ber 12, 1948. The
cornerstone was laid one year later on
N ovem ber 11, and the dedication will
take place in O ctober of this year.

Nine large classrooms, seven drafting
rooms, additional room s for graduate
students, and research room s will pro
vide space for from 600 to 700 students
of technology. One of the prime assets
of the new building is the additional
laboratory space it provides both stu
dents and researchers.

chanical engineering, as well as the
engineering experiment station. This
structure will contain all the com pon
ents o f the College of Technology,
thereby allowing better administrative
control and permitting m ore coordina
tion between the departments; a great
improvement over the previous split
In Kingsbury Hall, the departments between DeMeritt, James, and Conant
of chemical, electrical, civil, and me- Halls. The improvements embodied in
K ingsbury Hall, such as greater space,
improved working conditions, and a
pleasant atmosphere will make it a fine
addition to the University’s buildings.
The trustees o f the University voted
to honor the mem ory of the late Dr.
Albert Kingsbury when they named
the new tech nology center. Dr. K ings
Dover, N. H.
bury taught mechanical engineering
from 1889 to 1899 here on campus

PETE'S SPORT SHOP

Special Prices on Ski Equipment and repairs
Upper Square

when the school was known as the
N ew Hampshire College of Agriculture
and Mechanics Arts. W hile teaching
here, he invented what has become
known as the K ingsbury Thrust Bear
ing, and used for naval and merchant
ships and for turbines and generators
Mr. Kingsbury died in 1943.
Some members of -the freshman class
will be am ong the first students to use
Albert K ingsbury Hall and gain the
benefits of the $935,000 building, with
its fluorescent lighting throughout,
modern metal casement windows, di
agonal lighting in the drafting rooms
to eliminate shadows, and many other
improvements.
Patronize Our Advertisers

for that casu al l o o k • •

ta ilo re d b y

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Big, nigged and frankly flattering. It’s
the new Pan American styled by H art
%

Schaffner & M arx. Unusually durable for
a soft Shetland type fabric, the Pan
American gives you easy comfort and that
casual air that marks today’s smart
dressers. Drop in and slip into a handsome
Pan American today.
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Greek Societies
Offer Valued
Help and Interest
by George Liamos
N ow that you freshman have arrived
on the U N H campus, perhaps a little
information on fraternities and sorori
ties at U N H is in order for your bene
fit and information.
M aking their first appearance on the
U N H campus at the beginning o f the
century, the Greek Societies have
grow n to be an integral part of the
University. They are chiefly regarded
as social societies, offering many pos
sibilities . for g ood recreational and
extra-curricular activities. A m on g these
activities a-e dances, parties, athletics,
singing, Stunt Night, M ayoralty cam
paign, inter-house debating, and inter
house play contest.
A major attraction offered by the
Greek Societies’ is the feeling o f
brotherhood and sisterhood that one
can attain am ong one’s fellow mem
bers and the close personal friendships
that are possible to be mad'.;. Another
attraction is the opportunity offered
one to develop one’s sense of selfresponsibility and achievement through
living in a house whose operation is
largely in the hands o f its members.
Specifically, som e of these opportun
ities are on e’s becom ing a house officer
handling the administrative duties in
volved, a steward directing the com 
missary department, a house manager
dealing with the physical aspects in
volved in the operation, maintenance,
and improvement o f a house, and final
ly, those involved through participating
in athletic and recreational activities.
T oday there are 14 fraternities and
6 sororities on campus. The national
fraternities represented are Acacia,
Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha Tau O m 
ega, Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tau Kappa E p
silon, Theta Chi, Theta Kappa Phi,
Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Alpha, and Phi
Mu Delta. The local fraternities are
Sigma Beta and Phi Delta Upsilon.
All the sororities on campus are
national ones.
Included are Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha X i Delta, Chi O m 
ega, Kappa Delta, Phi Mu, and Theta
Upsilon.

Sophomore Sphinx Helping
Frosh to Become Acquainted
Behind the freshman beanies is an
honorary
society, The
Sophom ore
Sphinx. The Sphinx was started on
this campus two years ago in an effort
to improve cla^s and college spirit.
The Freshman Beanies and the
Freshman Rules are both methods
which have been tried and proved on
other campuses besides U N H as ways
to improve the college-consciousness
of incom ing students.
During Freshman week the Sphinx
are glad to help the Frosh to becom e
acquainted to our campus. They will
also hold tours around the campus so
that the new students may learn the
names and places on our campus more
quickly. The Sphinx are givng lec
tures during the year so that the Frosh
may fully understand the regulations
which have been placed upon them.
The Sphinx will also hold courts
where offenders of the Freshman rules
may be tried and sentenced. They will
also help in the University Day games
which, if the Freshman win will cul
minate the wearing of the Beanies.
The Sphinx wishes to stress that
they are not solely a group to police
the Freshman. They are also here to
offer any services that they can to the
incom ing Frosh.

— Dean Sackett
(continued from page 2)
ordinated and adjusted, when neces
sary, by the Dean of Student Adm in
istration.
In addition to his duties as Dean,
Dr. Sackett serves on the Associated
Student Organization (the student
financial group) and is an advisor to
the Student Union Board.
The office of Student Administration
is also that omniscent office that will
notify you at the end of the semester
whether or not you will be back next
semester.
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B IG C A T S

by George Liamos

Bernie Delman, Living Example
Of “ Whistle While You W ork”

Dr. C. Richards
Sails for Europe

Dr. Mathuas C. Richards, professor
of botany and plant pathology, has
been awarded a Fulbright research
scholarship to study European plant
Senior Class President Bernie D elm an is the su bject of this diseases. Dr. Richard’s research will
yea r’s initial colum n on the B ig Cats. A w eekly feature,^the B ig center about diseases in the Nether
Cat can be described as our version of a watered dow n "M an of lands which are similar to those which
attack plant life in New Hampshire.
D istin ction ’ around campus.
W ith his wife and two children, Dr.
Bernie first came to Durham in the
Richards sailed for Europe on Sept.
fall of 1945 as a freshman. After ar to start at small jobs.
Eventually, 5, and will return next March.
riving in Durham, he becam e a mem through effort and diligence, and by
ber of the Outing and Hillel Clubs. being a g ood worker, you will be
H e was a member of the M il-A rt Ball honored by being given bigger job s.”
Patronize our Advertisers!
Committee, and la'ter was chairman of
the Freshman Dance Cimmittee. At
the conclusion of his freshman year,
Bernie left U N H to enter the Navy.
H e returned to the Durham campus
after his discharge from the Navy in
■the fall of 1948, and began his sopho
m ore year by being a freshman camp
By Randy Silver
councillor.
H e rejoined the Hillel
Club and was chairman o f the Sopho
W hat is this Outing Club y ou ’ve region, the Outing Club maintains two.
more Dance Committee also. Later, been hearing about ail week? W h o well-equipped cabins that are used
Bernie became vice-chairman of the are they to conduct an official U ni weekly by parties of skiers and clim b
Inter-Faith Council and pledged at versity Freshman Outing?
ers. Another cabin is located at M en
Phi Alpha Fraternity.
The Outing Club is organized to dums Pond, only seven miles from
Last year, his junior year, Bernie provide both students and faculty with campus, where supper trips are held
again was a freshman camp councillor. outdoor and social activities through during the week. Transportation for
H e joined the Pep-Cats and the Inter out the year. Each week during the these various trips is provided by the
national Relations Club. Later, he was year is filled with outings designed to Club’s tw o suburban beach wagons.
elected president of Hillel and vice- give the maximum in outdoor fun.
O f course, along with the fun goes
president of Phi Alpha. His previous
During the fail there will be clim b work, the planning and leading of ac
work on the Inter-Faith Council called ing trips to the W hite Mountains on tivities. This is taken care of by Blue
for a repeat perform ance as vice-chair weekends.
Activities on weeknights Circle, the governing body of the O ut
man, and he was also co-chairman of include supper trips at Mendums Pond, ing Ciub. N ot all the work to be done
the Junior Class’ venture into the rollerskating trips, and swimming trips can be taken care of by the Blue Circle.
Country Club W eekend. H e was elect to indoor pools. After snowfall, the Therefore a system of heeling exists.
ed to the presidency of the senior class Club concentrates on skiing and snow- Anyone who is genuinely interested in
and becam e a member of the Student shoeing. In the spring months deep- the Outing Club and is a participator
Council.
Finally, he was invited to sea fishing and bathing at the nearby in its activities is a candidate for mem
bership in the Blue Circle. Heelers
join Blue Key.
beaches heads the trigs calendar.
In February, the Outing Club spon are under close observation at all
Queried whether he would like to
give some advice to the new students sors the New Hampshire W inter Carn times as to capability, personality,
on campus, Bernie replied, “ Y ou don’t ival, social highlight of the W inter initiative, and reliability. Those most
have to be a big sports hero. D on ’t Season. This is a four-day weekend representative of Outing Club ideals
try to join a lot of organizations. Y ou featuring sn ow sculptures, intramural are chosen for Blue Circle.
Y o u ’re all invited to the Freshman
may hinder your studies and be no winter sports events, ski movies, and
O uting com ing up soon. There you
g ood to the organizations you belong is climaxed by the Carnival Ball.
A t Franconia Notch and at Pinkham will get a chance to meet the spirit
to. Rather, join one or tw o that you
are really interested in and be willing Notch, the centers of the eastern ski of Outing Club.

Outing Club Provides Students
With Year-Round Outdoors Fun

"B oy! Whai a rough schedule I've got. Breakfast at 10 a. m« Eng
lish 11, lunch 12, snooker 1, phys. ed. 3, pin-ball 4, supper 6, movie 7,
beer 9, Gee whiz, guess I'd better drop English."

- "ACTIVITIES NIGHT"
(continued from page 1) •
game. Transportation will be furnished
from the T Hall parking area begin
ning at 1:30.
M onday will signify the closing of
Orientation W eek, and the University
Religious Council will sponsor a series
of meetings on that evening from 7-11
p. m. T h e meetings will be held at
the follow ing places: Student Chris
tian M ovem ent (Protestant), Murkland
Auditorium ;
Newman
Club

(C atholic), St. Thom as M ore Church;
Canterbury Club (E piscopal), Pine
R oom , Ballard H all; Hillel Foundation
(Jew ish), Organization R oom , Com 
mons. A t 8:45 all groups will g o to
N. H. Hall where a dance and p ro
gram will be held.
Frosh it’s your week on campus!
N ew Hampshire’s first Yankee Con
ference game this fall will be with
Rhode Island State at Durham on O ct
7. It will mark the 26th meeting c i
the tw o rivals.

WILLIAM S. VROOMAN '51
UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA
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BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
. . . you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE TH EM
. . . you have no unpleasant after-taste.

W H ILE YOU SMOKE TH EM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you — that's why millions of
smokers say: T H E Y S A T IS F Y .
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